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TIBW or AV AHEKtrAW MimOMAKV.

That Japan's rule in Korea, while open

to critic'sio io many plaoes, ia not the sort

that many repoita from that country would

indicate, U the opinion of Mr. M. L- Swine-

hart. chairman of the Korea Chapter of the

American Red CroM and a well-known

mlMiunary in Korea, aays the Japan Adsrr-

riser of Oct. 16. Mr. Swinehart. who has

attending the World Sunday School Con-

vention. will Ifave Tokyo in the next few

days for a brief stay in Korea, before

returning to the United States to take

active charge of a financial campaign by

the Southern Presbyterian Church.

“1 am Well acquainted with Admiral

Baron Saito. Governor-General of Korea,”

said Mr. Swinehart yesterday. “Few

people realize that he bos accomplished

reforms that, to people who know con-

ditions in the Orient, seemed almost io-

possible a few years ago. With living

conditions as bad as they are and food at

scarce as it it in Korea it may be seen why

there are people, and hundreds of them, to.

whom jail is more of a oomfurl than a

punishment. For this reason dogging has

seemed necessary in Korea for many years.

It was the only method by which crime

could be ooDtrolled, according to the

otficiuls, and it was one of the common forms

of punishment. Baron Saito by careful

regulations and what I believe is a sinoere

hope that his administration may go down

oa one standing for advancing humanity io

government, has reduced this form of

punishment until it is hardly known in

mast parts of Korea. I think it is well

that while the scores and scores of s^es
go out of Korea sgainsl the^i^yemmont

there, a few of the real of good, be

told.

wow T OLD WAnoWAI, LIFE.

“.Ve Koreans are, of course, a people

'^'ho still remeiulier their old national life,

and. at the same time they are the quickest

people in the world to take up new ideas

new movements throughout the world.

The costnitie of Korea is entirely unlike

that of Japan, and it is also diS'erent from

thtTgiTriauiks worn in the s^csteni couiitrici.

But only lately I have heard from my
town Kwang-Jii, that the women there have

decided to make black shoos and stocking

a part of their regular daily costume.

Aiked why tboy had made this change in
anszono-Machi in towA

‘ “ ‘“"a” «“

... «« ,1.. -v'.« of dress they indicated to mis-
pess on the lilOlh ioit.
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sionarilA that they desired to be as far

along in the Givilitalioa of the world as

any olhcr nation. Dds shows just how

fat they go toward taking for their daily

use the piavailing cusbims of the day.”

Mr. Swinehart was then asked regardSig^

the storiee that have been published in

Japan about the work of Amerioa^ mis-

sionaries in Korea* To the inquiry as to

whether or not the missionaries there were

to blame in revolutionary ocoureooes he

taid.

TOKYO KEwarApER IN ERROR.

“ An example of the extent to which

missionaries have used their influence to

create disturbances in Korea may he taken

from a newspaper story published in a

Tokyo Japanese daily recently regarding

the activities of Dr. Avison, a missionary

in Severance Hospital, Seoul. The news-

paper said, ‘Dr. Avison even went so far

as to give revolutionary Koreans treatment,

when they were Injured-’ It continued to

make it appear that Dr. Avison, by treat-

ing revolutionary Koreans, was deliberate-

ly using his influence against the Japanese

Government. Now anyone who knows the

duty of a physician in the Severance Hos-

pital in Seoul, knows that Dr. Avlson's

business was to give free medical aasiitanoe

to ail who applied to him there. Thus,

while he was simply carrying out his work

of humanity, tn inflamalory newspaper

distorted its report and made it appear

that he was deliberately cauUng trouble

That is typical of all the chargn against

the missionaries in Korea.”

Mr. Swinchait, as chairman of the Red

Crow work in Korea, baa had an oppor-

tunity to see much of the growth of feeling

In that land in the lut few years. A*
treasurer and business manager of the

mission in Korea for nine yean he has had

an opportunity to observe the work of

misaioni in Korea perhaps as well as mis*

uonary who hu come to the Orient in

recent year. His work in the United

States will keep him there a number of

months, hut he expects to return tu Korn*

as Soon as the Frcebyterian Church

paign in the south ia completed.
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CHANGE OE ItlCPEnENCE.

I lult r rlnust* 2 uf Rule XXII, tUt Committee on Pensions was
(IlMliiirKed from tbe ounxldcratiaa of flic bill (H R 7227)
CTuiitlng » iicnslon fo B, K. I'oc: and the «ime was referred to
tiic ComuiitM- on Invalid Pension*

PPBLIC Bll.LS, RESOLUTIONS, AND MEMORIALS.
I'mloi- clause 3 of Rule XXII, Mil*, resolutions, and meniorluls

were Intri^uce.! and severnliy referred ns follows:

•' \
^ ^ to amend nn net enlltled

All ii. t to deUno, regulate, mid punisb troillDR with the enemy,
III d for otlicr purpoBcs,

' approved October C. 1017; to tbe Cow-
niitiec oil Interstate and Foreign Oomiuerce

No. the badge of tbe United .States Duugbiers of 1012 • to
tlie Cuiiiuiltlce on nPteuts.
By Mr. HASTINGS: A bill tU. B, lOlOo) eouferriiiK jurlsdic-

ndl'IiilbintV ‘V
Claims to bear, exuniliic. consider, iiml

ndjudluitc clalw-s which tbe fiiocinw. Chickasaw, Cherokee,cr«k, und beiulnolc IiiOiaus may have against the Unltcsl States.

i vMr” ''"“““Ittw? on Indian Affairs,

fniv ,fr*uFPV^V’ ^ nntUorlslng tbe Secre-
tary of Moi to donate to the vill^Rc of Port Gibson. N. V., a

Affaire"
to !be Itloe ou Mllltarw

By- Mr. FULLER of Illinois; A bill (II, R, I0IO7) Kruntlitepeiisloii* and iii< ai-use of pensions to certain soldiers and sail**

lni.il, 1

"
'i‘f

“"‘^^oertnln wblnWB ami dcpeiidem children

W

House
sailors of said war; to the Coumilttw of the Wb^

I’'"
establ!.shmcnt of

H A
"‘1''“' ^I’t'^'nietitnl development and eiiBlnceriug plant

n nn Military AffulriC
^ Increasing tlie ins

ni d redn^^^^ '“I'l^^

uiilniproved land hi tbe District of Columbia*

?*lm. 1
“ !.

‘’"I'fcceiaent* on such Inml; to theCommittee on the District of c.iinmliin
By .^I^. HOLLAND: Joint resulJtJoii (H. .1 . jj,.., 237) mitlior-Hlng the establishment of n '• fru* pori." or " forelgli-tnide

*"b\‘ Mr i/astincs’ '7
['V*"

on Ways and Menus.By Ml. HASTINGS: .Joint resolution (II. .1. Res. 23S) i.roi...«-

i.a
““ If the Constitution of the United States; tothe Coniiultiw on tho Judlclno**

£.S?Ti:,S- ^

-
'SZ S.SX'!:

PRIV.VTE RILLS AND RESOLUTIONS
‘''‘“S'-*,* I‘nle -XXH. private bills and r,-solutionswi re Introduwl and severally referred ns follows:

By- Mr. BTRNS of Tennessee: A bill (ll. R. lOIlO) for iberelief of Sbelby MedlenI College, of Nusbvllle, Teim: : to heCommittee on JVar CTnlni.s.
. 10 me

Tf.nl.®“'n‘! !’*11 "I Davidson County,

\\Tr lCuL t" t’ominUlee on

By Mr. COPLE\
: A bill (H. R. 10112) gi-anlltig 1111 InerensHof pension to M. Z. Moore; to tlie Comrulttw on PensionsBy Mr. CLA^ TON: A bill (U. R. 10113) granting an ilicrenso

Pen'Xni!"'
riiisbane; to tbe Committed on Invalid

Pbnm^lvbRe^7^n^l=^^^
"•

1 dll'l' '* Idte. to ihc Coinmittoc on Invniid I’eiislon.s
By Ml-. DICKINSON of Missouri: A bill (11. R. loilu) for

Ry .Ml, I'L.NS: A bill (H. R. itmu) Kruntlnc an increase

Kulsllm""
CommItU-c 011 In^iid

By- Mr. FITZGERALD ; A bill (U. It. 10117) for (be relief ofMi-V. .lohii Hiinlon; to tbe Committee on MTir Claims,

i.ensl7n i^C i. V‘'v of

Pei^ ^ t’ommlttei- on Invalid

By Mr. FULLER of lUlnols: A bill (II. R, imio) granUn"

on i:iv7ild PefJlonf"
By Mr. CANDV: A bill (H. R. 10120) granting an li.ercnse

I’eus^ona"
° **• ^t'K'f'c-r; to the Cominlttoe on Invalid

Ry£lr. .JOHNSON of Wnsblngton ; a bill (H. R. 101'’!)

Invalb^PmEs”"
*" Oommlttei on

By Mr. KELLKV of Michigan: A bill (H. R, 10122) granting

’"’23) gramitig a lamslon toHarry 1-
, Uaslliigs

; to Uie Commitlec on Pensions,

PETITIONS. ETC

nml PoU"noad^
*” on the Post t.lllcc

^U Ing of [be
of Hasten Mass., protesting against the

•»'-J'i>rtim-iit timi on und after November 1.

behalf of ",f^"clc« must c-a.se their work on
t I . r

soldiers and sailors, and that such work Is lo t«-

ClaXrffalV'"’ commute
By Mr KEAltNS: IVti'luii of tbe Gilbert Grotvn- tla of

orCiS’ ffi:;
^

fro.n^be7w"mRaI«m{;-:
triis and submitting a w‘t of iiroposltloiis to bring about ibu

Sn Immigration utd XnniiU
Also, letter from Hascalls. of San .lose, Calif., rwinesting that

"ml «uft drinks be repeal.tl; 1 .,IlH CoinmlttiH* ctii ays Ami Means.

- "f San Diego

[;7tni:
«f mortgages on vcxs.-U;

' B^Mr Marine and Fisheries.

VnVi 7
JHH' AN, Petition of Tliomas p. Cummings, of New

7, m m ‘ af I>1H» 0077 and Oa-O; lo theCummittee uii Ways and Means.
Also, iietUlon of J. F. llememvay, of Irvlngt.m, N. J.. favor-ng the pn«.snge of House bills 5011, 0012. nnd “UIO. relating topalents; to tbe Committee on Patents
Also, petition of Fo.ster-Mllburn Co. of New York. nr..t.-siii,.

“ <--mml.rec on tb^

(k)77
, to llu? ComiiiUIO0 on Wiiys aiicj Mcuik

'

Also, iwtillon of ,T. P. O'Connor, sm-i-lury Mlt-bael DuMt-Bntncb, 1-rIends of Irish Freedom, of New York, N. Y rcinest-ing be Congress of tbe United States to .-ccognlze Ibe IrNlilepubllc: to the Conmiltlee on Foreign Artuli-s.
.-Uso petition of R. W. White, chief yomoii. United Stah-HNavy, favoring legislation increasing petty- onicers' pay; to llieCoiumUtee on Nuvnl Affulr.s.

' ^
Also. iwlUlon of George T. Taylor, of NVw York, favoring ih-

?pr}*Aftulrs*'*"^^^
'

‘ t’ommttua- on Mup
Also, petition of Sara L. Rhodes, of New York, favoring thepn.sMge of tbe Smith-Towm-r ediicatloiml bill ; to the C.mnnltt.-eon Education, ..•nie

Also, la-tltloii of the Nallotml Editorial Awodation. arcingrongivM to contimie the present *one postage law In oi>erullon

;

to tbe Comnilttcs- on the Post OOlee and Post RomK
Also, pellilon of Bernlmrtl Ulmairn Co. (Im-.). of New Yorkfavoring the imssjige of House bill S078; to tbe Committee on

\\ay-8 and Means.
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t» i* X O It T H DAKOTA.
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Or/oftrr.V. /3 /j.

^ * **“ "** '* iriinc I m.nn lo aa

Orlulnr a. ,0t0,
1
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'Ip-

slot.- C..in.i«.rc*- C’oujmls«/o» 'i;^
ColUlcul itml .Sot'lnl .Srilmv A i. iJ'

Americmi Awnluniy of
•vchliic. iMobei- 18. 1019 TI.U « ii.f

*^1

t« lljv i).'Mi,[,. „r the <.oiiM^.v > / M i

'*
‘"tcn-st

(•U-.1.-I. ..f 1, .I'.mir I u J.l ‘'!T“ 'Hs-
• riiiiK|nj|-l„||„„ „r„l,|,.u, wilt i. / , .

^ x.liiCion nf tbo ">'>"* »n>» few tnllllonl .—tg- '*"*-’''*'”
Ih.. .In>,.|.,r0

In iwn .1. followa:
cnontry. Mr. \\,>„||py sohl »nh whlcti {?, va^^ti rto‘j|»2"

bilii«o«

I* • «• (f 4 l 44

I..n-*.a«ry“ ror't'hr ?lI
in 'Ft^^

^ luiPrur

rall^^,!;‘..^rilf« ili'r •‘iVh‘'M.'h b^T.ihof

of |l..*iOII.IM>(>. 1)011 It!v.“fi”".f-'l. ' .'’”!’
'r

'>>'• r-'nriionT to (lie “vfoiir
r t^A ii »"«»

finV^Tiiu"U?iiVo{;n7"4ki)'fjI.r5i^"^^ »st!v

hrcaoiK. wlicn be bi.y/a Cnl-bwl nHMc 2 A? "”* “'• «''“«•

i?;rsrroinu’\hAp7.i,'}k7^to'?Vc^^^^

ll‘«r«ct
' otaiicl'far .orh iD"ini«ll“t5 ?bdr Id?";

JfKUInlloD .t?tn^h!»lDe*'hp‘'Vrm“of'*h"%f^“ [“•'’*““6
O^iioml. We are trylus lo bplmr ulomr i.tIt^Li 1* '”**^ AO'’rn*y
bnv.. roucht n rl.loi f^m ibe wn? a2d tho SJ oi oTi"""'-

lhl» perllon«^^.?’n”naTliprid'>r'7nM**‘oc^ Klrh'iff!* '? "'f*^
owners at

lc.«-r-i.tKP l-r,.U. in.%i'„i,|p Ifvol^ joite,,] of
rcoultln* llio hobUDe of Ibtip ron.i?' 'ocl'Intion
IowIuj: llie prorlatniftit of neoee oi.i iSf.r?i.r ^'i .7 ',?'’J''

fol-
worb of rhoklDB Ibe ^otltwr^oU «tt?n7 { vllally l„ipo„ai,t
lh<- nrobtrm in ii nutX-ll. There I* oo rSloMni

normal? Thai la
1' iirtheniinre, ilurine the reeeiit war” w!. iol?tf

«'®<HnJ: It.

mntely »n.<«HI.0(hl,WMI% er<it^,.r.^ant 1 approal-
more millions of Jolln'ra I'The S.iSe gSd-N^ ‘“"v't**’,?"

«?'«•««>»
»i hole wnriil U iipi.|i|e doivo when ihi ‘^1" **““* wheu tba
^vt.wmo* with huiv to rp«tn ?h“rp°riSf P‘1’’,?*' Euiope nxe
with their Inlier eon.lHlonT^ehardip wl?h rI?5SlI'7(’’ ® ij.

* *"* "nanclally.
|.«rnly.w,|. with exchanee. lopV. ^^h'f'K^i^PP'y' ”»P '•"•lit
iinodotuly nealOHt ibenV. arv we lo^^; 7n ‘rxi*?

P-’l*“ee of tra.U- ire-
e-wt* and will ppnimnenlly (he foreign trod,?^^hi*>,'' !? '‘"'P <lown
Infore III, or are we ihmorh k iS 12?“' .*"'.* ** '<oa iDrlilnclr
In IhlB roiintty II.ul once ICnrepe G^on her r«7*ih" «««l*
In everr eompelltlve marhet of theiorhl?

^ undersell lu

•tA'i; ’to b1?X"m^1''?i’;’,,[o"r'of ,?• "-•« Pf «*•'• nipper
Ki-OM. or are we m he ei.ufPont»«l wllil Chp'^iJ?,i'lr»P‘7’*,,2' **"“
nnr luerrli-ont shliK nl AmcrlmQ .lo.k, .'L‘

ntli.r lylai ap

;

cen». orof aelilna ih-m to oth.“ notion.' tv..
•"‘1

Iteturn the rallrmuls nod Ii»t.-iiw. ftHBi,? n.i... ona t J
'P® eroMroada.

Iwfor.. the tlo.i,,. or the Senat.. t.e |»v'’^o,
t'''"*’- "« measore

now. In .hiletnent* lo I'ooereu and in »7i Vn"*' I!*:
nearly a v«ar

eomni-rrtnl elnl... 1 hare Uvn e.?i?h.iidl2L‘*ihJ?'7i,^^‘22! '•“'*»»ntlona nn.t
ore amp,..; operatlii" ?,.?rn,,e of tl? 1

1? ’’.'T'’.”
' "»"«

"lielnliinB or S4nl.hlna Iriimr fnthTwIns Ibe idm 1“ ,‘i.P* P*’''*'* "
»'i* no teat of their Mifflclro.y nnd ili.f n.®n,n^ •*"' aemutlee
Miiaption of Indue, rinl netlTlly the Jn,?n,i?^J2® ?‘iP"’“''P « Et'tn rnl re.
1-e.nme evid.nt In other word^ ?b^ , J,"r-m,,? "'“'‘"'''•n would
elanliiB of the ,rmi.„ee. .soDoa.u^a^,:r‘f,';A;rrJ7o ‘K.r"!.'^ Z

whnt the i.naideni. of ibe a^at raMe2.7*^ «e”?K
“ ‘'nn''e*»'eni to fontetMid lliey needed money for^^owman^MiS^h.n'l.;;®**®''? '•'nito.l Wtalea

wm not retail tlin rallr^ds"no-^?ro7o^h/7
,'ee,

J'”" ‘*«"™n>ent

niiinltloo planta. and .icvl ulanla- how'?/«2A^*‘'* ” rhlpyarOa,
men whore formerly iwo luru wSui.,®.T, *“ “*

ii!r .rr; r
".“nc;.T-MeA.l7oVa^^^^^^
proximaiely lt,o i,,,, „ot cfllclSry. m„,Vr wh««7he
Sna7.‘rodrB^,frrh''a!i^com?7J7d^ 'T

.howl« compare, wlt^h that made In some'^uf oi?otbiw"?e toduMrtei'"®

f.K.’rXT.irt'ii s:f !;,i"K
?a a:; “"s. .vn,?,;' siTr

-s si's;1“S£
ssfS™SnS.HHSS'^^
sze,”?. re„,',rii,

'

5 .
1TXS sx'l; s“?"r-“"S

auch a IhluB could hare happened " In n»r own ern.c U.fore

lore ihi* lalcPi^lAfo CftranuTrc Co'itiml&iiinn faii.i •»>« JJ' be-
liefr^tAU» mill Korricn <nlerstaie and Korel«n rommc?Ttbat

{tnllrnad Adnilnl.lmlloD during Ih^ VaT^aml o^e X^^^



tn thft S2rd of ootob^r. • foroo of 5C0 Jopr.noM InfAatry, oqulppo« with
noohinA i^nr. on& fiold gunt>, loft : oukdon to prooooA to tho pnfootu'oe ooot
of voukdon. rhoy do trad nod nt fuohun, fhoaoo thoy wrohod oont, ood reaohod
tho profooturol oontro of nln<iclD>/ on frldoy, uot.S9th.

thoro thoy oent InTltntlono to Koreeno in tho rlnoo onA ourroundlnf
• lotrlot, to ropr.ir to Klneklne for >Xuid«y, the aot, to koop Iho Jot^noso
dynf.otlo foutlrnl, iwong theoo v,ho roepondod In £pod f> 1th to the Invltttlon
woro nlao }:oraf<n Chrlotion church loaders sad others, froB, yeagtsioenoa* Xhooo
wont Oil far os .\ingohsngtoi , SB 11 oeot of lilngkln^, ihore thoy wore Kxrestod
by jOLponooo sold loro, end Inonroorstod*

Koenwhllo tho bulk of tho Jaisooso soldiery ron&lcad In Hlngking, tho
Chlneeo profeot of whieh district oss aboont on h^elnesa at Konkdon.^ho litolo
plaoo («s ftlrod't.lth field teilophoDoo, i^loh rsdlotod fron the profootursl
yameD, The fontlTsl on tho 51st was oolobratod with sports sad #rotloBS ond
a foaot, itiloh ooo m mbor of onoh Japonoea sad oaoh Eoroon fesilly was sxpsotodi
to sttsnd. f

on Hondoy , lor. 1st, tht foroe loft Hlngkln^ early In tlio nomlry'* Lstor
In the day tho piloonors loft at 7ungohon^,*tal were tekoa some nlloo to tho
Aost, Mhoro thoy wess rut to dosth without any protsnoo of trial, .hoy woro
killed by mK^t6 or bayonet thrt-ot, throx.ph neov y broeet or abdoeon. *ho*
killed iDoludod throe Korean Churoh elders end two M)«ol«toaohors»

Tho sene do.* ons of tho Korean (fcwrohJnt^^^T^o dletrlot was burnt dow^
with OTOiythtng It contain^. Two diyn later another ohuroh^hoir by smsAbi<
to bits. Tho Japrneso eoldlers hod proi>osod to burn It, but doalstod on iho
roprosentf tlon of Chinese, 4to polntod out rhet fire eould onAsngor the whole
ill ago, the popul/'tl n of whldTi la • ropondoxatlngly Chinese*

,

The follo^lnt^ day* loT.4th, eoothor ohuroh^Vas burnt down* flb).oa and
hynn-booko were eou/ht out i<nd burnt, en^ also tho loosl Korean pastor's
books r.nd note-books, Klf^t were arroatsd st Oio pleoo Just mentioned, six
of whom were done to death near the next oonaldsrable place along the rood,
in muQb the same nt'oner ee has been doaoribed above* tbs six, two wore
elders of tho ^oroen Churoh, end one wao s eohool-toaohor*

^no o*.' the Korean Christian leaders kll'sd, lo far from being Inplloat-
od la the rovean indopoadonoo movonont, had notpriously no strong polltloal
pro-posasaslons. Tho noMS of tho pleooo referred to ere known to your oor- ;

respondent, f‘l.ng other dotalla of ihe elroupietpnoes dasorlbod above*

It only ropiBj na to odd that ^o dooda woro done on whet lo undoubtedly
Chinese territory, in entire dioMperd of China's sovereignty* It is noarooly
neooBsary to Irdlosta idiot ha feelings of the Chlnsss srs In regard to tho
Batter.


